Has anyone in your household been treated for tuberculosis in the past 2 years? Have you personally, in the past, ever had tuberculosis or been treated for tuberculosis? If yes, did you complete treatment (6 months)? G. Behaviour towards TB Please indicate, whether you agree or disagree with the following statements: I believe that anyone/everybody can get TB I would share food or drink with someone who has TB I would sleep in the same room with someone who has TB If a member of my family gets TB, I would like to keep it a secret I would keep distance from someone who has TB I am afraid of someone who has TB I believe that someone who has TB is disgusting I believe that community members behave differently to someone who has TB I believe that someone who has TB is isolated/alone in our community I believe tuberculosis is a big problem in our community H. End of the interview Do you have any questions for me? Coordinates: Other comments or observations by the interviewer: Time end of interview:
